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HARRY Window cleaner. Phono
708. iNovG

SALEM CHIMNEY SWEEP. Phone
19. Oct9

FIR. WOOD 3.50 per cord. Phone
2249. tf

FOR SALE Piano, $40.00, in good con-

dition. Phone ail. OctS

WANTED Wood to saw, prices reason-
able. Call 521R. Oct9

FOR SALE Milk cow and hog. Mrs.
Bull, Garden Road. Oct

FOR SALE Shetland pony, cart and
harness at bargain. Phone HF22.

Oct9

FOR HALE Three largo Jersey cows,
two fresh, one soon. 715 South 12th
street. OctS

FOR RENT Furnished npartment,
new furniture, light and airy. 2r6 N.
Cottage. Oct8

FOR RENT Suite of two furnished
rooms with heat and electric lights.
715 Centor street. Oetll

WANTED Place to work for room
and board, by young man going to
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FOR RENT Furnished house, all mod
ern close in. Cull 2.10

S. Cottago or phone 773H. Oct9

BALDWIN and apples de-

livered for 50c per bushel. Mrs. Os-

car Meyer. Phone 04F21. OctlS

(jl'ALITY APPLES Choice and fancy
Rhode Island Greenings and Northern
Spies, 75 ce:.ts a box delivered. Ham-or- .

Phono 8E22. Octl2

I (ST Hunday, Oct. 3. gold bowed rim-
less bifocal spectacles on State street,
near library. Notify A. L. Johnson,
1155 N. Summer street. Oct9

WANTED By man and wife, position
on ranch, wife to do general house
work, man experienced in all lines
of ranch work. A. H., care Journal.

Oct

ROOMS FOR RENT Two pleasant
rooms, modern in every respecet, 4

blocks north of state house, block
from carline, terms to suit 840
Union street. tf

PARTY WHO TOOK small fox terrier
from home of O. F. Purdy is known
and unless dng ia returned at once
measures will be taken to recover
same. Oct"

FOR "..; 4no of the nicest, homes
on Fail-mou- Hill for a little more!
than half it value, almost Jour own
terms. See us at once. Laflnr
Holinirrr. 40(5 Hubbard Illdir. tf

WANTED $1200.00 at 8 per cent in-

terest, on reside-.ic- property in Sa-
lem, conservative worth .tHU). Car-

rying Insurance of $2,500. If Inter-escto- d

rail on Oeo. B. Jacob Co., room
I, llayns Iildg. Phone 2121. tf

Hie snappy modish

Clothing that

LOOXSWELL

WEARS WELL '

and

RETAINS ITS

SHAPEUNES

That is made of excel-

lent fabrics and have

the correct lines tailor
ed right in them to

stay for the life of the
suits.

Dressy, Durable Suils and all Mod-

erately Priced from $10 $35

WJ1

TODAY

advertisement

conveniences,

Spitronbcrg

TRY SALEM FIRST
wiwnf wv

A NICE LITTLE AUTO for snlo or
trade, cheap. Call or write 180 N.

,23rd street, city. OctO

FOR SALE 1 polnto shaker digger, 1

O. K. elevator potato digger, tiood
as new. H. Pohie & Son. OctS)

j

WANTED To buy interest in small j

business. Must bear inspection. Ad--

dress L., care Journal. OctS

FOR RENT Largo upper room, fur- -

nishod or unfurnished. Nico for wo-

man employed at 337 S. 18th street
Octl3l

QUALITY APPLES Clioico and fancy!
lthodo Island Greenings end North--

cm Spies, 75c a box delivered. Ham- -

er. Phone 8F2. Oct 11

MONEY TO LOAN 1, 000 up to
on improved farms. Taos. A.

Roberts, 209 U. S. National Bank
BIdg., Salem, Oregon Oct.15

FOR SALE At bargain, 6 room house,
2 lota, fruit, near car line and school.
Will accept Ford or cord wood as
part payment. Address F. S." 8., care
Journal. Oct8

MONET TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent arinual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery of money.
Write me or call at Marion Hotel. F
J. Itergnr. Salem, Oregon. tf

Complete Change of

Pictures Today

The raacination of the neur Do

Lis, Featuring Cleo Madison-Th- ree

Farts.

"Going to the Dogs"
. Photo Vaudeville A Good

Comedy.

Vaudeville
Colored Comedlana

"GRUNDY AND LAZZO"

In a Singing aud Dancing Act

that Is a Riot.

I Entire Change of Pictures
Tomorrow

WEXFORD
Theatre

10c Always 10c
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A Line of Boys' and Yoang

Men's Overcoats 33 --3 Less
These are exceptionally good

values

MEN'S CLOTHING, BROKEN

LINES FOR

$7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00
and $12.00

The regular prices of these
Suits are $15, $20 and $25

Men's Dress and Negligee
Shirts, 75c Values

49c

Men's Work Sweaters, in
Grey Special

49c

Men's Black, Tan and Grey
Mixed Hose .

3 pairs for 25c

The Biggest and Best Work
Shirts in the country

50c Special

Men's Ribbed Drawers and
Undershirts; full weight, and
superior quality, Special 45c

MEN'S SUITS MADE TO

MEASURE

$15 to $35
Fit and Satisfaction

Guaranteed

It's ncro

THE MAN

FROM OREGON

Today and Tomorrow

Every Loyal Oregonlan

Should Try and See It

Ye Liberty Theatre
Always the Best Pictures

Adults 10c

Both Teams Ready

Children 5c

For Initial Clash

By Fred S. Ferguson.
(United Press Stuff Correspondent.)
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. All dope about

preparedness, artillery efficiency, and
arm power may be thrown away nt 2
o'clock this afternoon. Both tho Phil-
lies and Boston are primed and ready
for the first clash of the series that
will bring one or the other the world's
championship title and roll into the
baseball players anil magnates pockets
cartloads of coin with which to buy the
winter's supply of gssolinc.

Probably tho most talked of man In
America certainly in Philadelphia
last night and early today, was (J rover
Cleveland Alexander. The entire dis-
cussion was "What will Alexander
dot" not "Whut will the Phillies
dof"

The big NebrasKnn carries the hopes
of Philadelphia in his good right arm.
Manager Pat Moran insists that Bos-
ton will have nine men to beat, but
Manager Carrignn and the entire Bos-
ton crew are convinced that if they can
get to Alexander, the reifl; will be
easy.

Young Khore wns'enpected to oppose
Alexander in the opening game, This
wns tentative, however, as Carrignn,
himself, ssid he did not know who
would pitch. Leonard and Foster seem-
ed the most likely second choine men.
Should Leonard tie picked, - Carrigan
would catch as be is the only man able'
to handle "Dutch."

Two Children Burned
. To Death With House

Needle, Cal.. Oct. 8 While the fran
tic father and mother stood helpless,
listening to the dying shrieks of their
little ones, the two children of J. Mar-din- ,

rancher, burned to death hero to-

day. Their mother was probably ll

v scorched trying to rescue them.
Mardin was awakened by the cries

of his daughter, 7, and his son, 4. A
wall or Ilumo barred urn from their
bedroom. After a vain effort to dash
through it, Mardin fell almost uncon-
scious from bums and miffucatioe. His
wife threw herself headlong into the
fire as she dropped senseless. Mardin
carried her to salety. hoon the fjsines
stilled the cries vf the children.
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Lad of 14 Years Plunges IBs

Own Knife Into His Chest

While Playing

Stabbed by his own knife iu a friend-
ly souffle, Kalph Yoho, the 14 year old
son of Mrs. Letitia Yoho, of 1288 State
street, appear to iiave recovered from
the shock today and the physicians pre-
dict that he will recover permanently
unless some unforseen complications
arise. Young Yoho was playing with
some boys of his owu age on State
street last night when they engaged
in a scuffle for the possession ot a
box of cookies. The boys had been
eating tho cookies ami but few re-

mained in the box wiien the final scuf-
fle for the remainder began.

Kalph Yoho had been whittling and
held tho open knife in his left hand
and the cookie box in his right. Ap-

parently he was preparing to throw the
box to one of his companions when one
of the boys was shoved by another boy
toward Yoho. Ralph put up his left
hand containing the knife to guard hirr.-se-

and when the shoulder of the hoy
who was off of his bulnnce hit Yoho
the knife wns driven into Yoho's chest
over tho apex of tho heart. The knife
shows blood stains for an inch and one
half along the blade and it is probnbly
possible that it penetrated to this
depth into the cavity of the heart.

Last night he was suffering from
the shock and internal hemorrhages
but this forenoon he seems to have
recovered fiom the shock and is again
resting easily. He wns bleeding freely
last night and was advised by his com-
panions to hurry home. He walked the
distance and fell at nis own front gate.
The police and a physician were called.
The police questioned the hoys who
wore playing nt the time but it was
evident that there was no quarrel and
the accident happened in a friendly
scuffle. Among the boys who were
present at the time were Key Anderson,
Charles Chung, Osborne Muplethoriic
and Sam Plummer. Arthur Yoho, au
older brother of Ralph Yoho, was
drowned in Mill creek about three
months ago while swimming.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

"This is a clear case of fraud as
both sides claim fraud on the part of
tho other and it could not be a clearer
case of faud," said Attorney Walter
Winslow in his opening statement to
tiio jury in the case of C. D. Fults
against William Psetak i which wis
called in department No. 1 of the cir
cuit court this morning. It appears
that Psetak 'owned '100 acres of land
in Washington some miles from Golden-dale- .

Psetak traded his laud to Fults
for a hniiHo and lot in Independence.
Fults claims that Psetak- - said the land
was worth $4o0il and that 7 tons of hav
per acre bud bceu raised ou the land
whicu was free from rocks except about
five acres and that it had good build-
ings on it. The plaintiff asked dam
ages in the sum of $2.'IO0 which was
$2900 less $000 which it was cliiimcd
was the real worth of the 100 acres.
The defendant Psetak claims that Fults
told him that tne independence proi
erty was worth $4500 und that it was
cut up by a railroad anil that it was
encumbered by a mortgage. In fact
both sides to the controversy said

things about the other's
integrity ami the jury is expected to
settle the matter late this afternoon.
Smith and Khields represent the defend
ont.

Frank O. Bishop pleaded guilty in
department No. 1 of the circuit court
this morning to a chargo of living with
Anna Sines as nun and wife without
being lawfully married. He was given
a sentence of six months in jail and
then paroled from the bench by Judge
Kelly upon his promise to he good in
the future, nnd in view of tho fact
that he has bren i:i the county jail since
August 8. tie was represented by At-

torney J. P. Kuntz.

Herbert Merithcw pleaded not guilty
to a erimo alleged to have been com-
mitted in the penitentiary and his care
will bo set for trial later in the term.
Attorney Elmo White was appointed by
Judge Kelly to defend Merithcw.

Boy Fukuila, charged "with selling
Honor without a liei-ns- to Frank

and to Hoy Coville, a minor,
entered a pleu of not guilty iu the cir-
cuit today ami will be, brought to trial
later in the present term. Yoho kataki
also charged with selling liquor without
a license wns indicted on five counts
and charged with selling liquor to P.
W, Innders, Hay McCormiek, a minor,
Roy Coville, a minor, A. J. Pruitt and
Frank McCormiek. Kataki entered a
plea of not guilly.

The case of Carl Fauske and Alex
r'niutks agninst Krnest Nnftzger went
out on a motion for nonsuit made by
the defendant i.i department No. 1 of
the circuit court yesterday evening and
the plaintiff wns granted 10 days in
which to file a motion for a new'trial.
This was an action for damages alleged
to have been sustained by the defend-
ant's swine rooting tip a crop of pota-
toes belonging to the plaintiffs. W. ('.
Winslow appeared for the plaintiff and
Carson 4c Brown for the defendant.

The suit brought by It. 8. Tandy
against A. C. Libby, an action to col-

lect money alleged due for commission
on the sale of real estate, was nonsuited
on motion of the defendant in depart
ment iVo. 1 or tlrd circuit court yester-
day afternoon.

Trm jurk in the case of Fults vs.
Psetak which ! being tried in the cir-
cuit court todny was taken to Indepen-
dence, this afternoon to view the urcm- -

ises which were exchanged for the 100
acre farm belonging to Psetak and lo-

cated in Washington. The case will bo
regained when tho jury return! to Pa-le-

this afternoon.

Fminie Hnrdief who was indicted
with Edward Keys on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct alleged to bav been

Siraccrn Would Build

Independent Railroad

Through Eastern Oregon

Portland, Oct. 8. Portland business-
men' and financiers wera enthusiastic
today over the plana of Robert E. Stra-hor- a

to build 400 mile of railroad in
central Oregon which will connect all
airting lines in the state 'a interior.

Strahorn's project includes:
A road from Hos.d to Klamath Falls,

connecting with the O. W. It. ft N. and
the Oregon trunk at Bend.

A road from Silver Lake to Lake-view-

connecting with the proposed
line at Silver Lake, and

witb the. Nevada, California and Ore-
gon railroad at Lake view.

A road from a point between Bend
and Silver Lake eastward to connect
with the O. W. R, & N. company's ex-

tension now being built westward from
Vale.

The linen, according to Strakorn's
plans, which were outlined to a large
number of i'ortlaad representative busi-
nessmen, late yesterday, will bo built
by independent capital at a cost ot
$0,000,000, but will have the

of the railroads with which they
will connect.

committed at a hop yard Inst month
pleaded guiltv to ko charge before
Judge Kelly this afternoon and sen
tence will be imposed at 7: JO this ev-

ening. The defendant will ask for a
Larole from the bench and tne matter
will be heard by .ludgo Kelly at the
evening session. Donald w. allies is
attorney for the defendant. Mis, Hard
ing was lockeil up in tho county jail
nis afternoon pending turther disposi

tion of the case.

A marriage license was issued by the
onnty clerk todav to Krncst ailroM

Hunt, a musician of this city, and
Kathleen Price, also of Salem. The
wedding will be held in Ht. Paul's Kpis-ceprt- l

church, October 20.

Oregon Electric Railway

and and Products Show

The Oregon Kleetrie railway has pub- -

jlished attractive round trip fares from
Jail points to the Manufacturers' and

I ...... rmmvvw V b I VI I LI.,1111, M 11 . 1

genera) interest in tho event is aroused
through the announcement that floor
space for displays of products of the
soil will be free-- this year. This fact
ia being impressed upon communities
seeking to exploit their resources be-

fore the many thousands of strangers
passing through Portland en route to
and from the California expositions.

I ho Land. s popularity is estab-
lished as an agency of promotion. The
Portland Chamber of Commerce is hack
of the enterprise. As the show is held
October 25th to November 13th when
nil county and district tares: are over
the cream of the agricultural and hor
ticultural wealth of the county will bo
shown.

More than 50,000 souare feet of ex-

hibit space will be filled with exhibits
from the factory, field and forest.

The railway representatives state
that many cities and towns in the
northwest will have special days at
the exhibition and others are Invited
to celebrate here.

There is to be one grand fur the
best county display, special awards for
apple and potato, displays and awards
for the best individual farm exhibits.

WILL CONFEB PALLIUM.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. The Insignia
of office of an archbishop, the pallium,
will be conferred .on Archbishop Kdw.
J. Hanna, with nil the ceremony of the
Ctitholir church, ou Sunday, October
17, Owing to the European wnr, tho
usual custom of having tho pallium
brought from Home bv an apostolic del-

egation was dispensed with at the time
of the installation of Archbishop llau-na- .

A pontifical mass will be cele-
brated in connection with the

CIGARETTES

u ihz NEW

UAT BOX toil

protective inner
fn nnd outer

linen paper

tcrapper.

15 Cents

"
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FIVE

Young

want
are

moro "kiuky" than their
fathers'.

Tho new English effects
with wido lapels, close

and with cuff bot-

tom trousers, appeal to the
young fellow and very
properly.

The tailor or the clo-

thier who simply
men 'a patterns cut down, , j

is tabooed by the boys.

Tho fact that our
young men's clothes are a
little "sporty" nnturnlly
makes this store attractive"
to the brightest tboys.

New .Suits und Over-

coats. j

BISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers
The Toggery 107 '1 Ht.

- . TV,

WES IIPHIlE-'n- il

"Luxury" qualitv In .
box has w'c'ar

BRIDGED THE GAP
"

between 15 Cent cigarettes and 25 Centcigarettes.
"i tiLUXUrv mi !.'.. i ii

of Ion, xTT Cna,tel'"e 25 Cent brands

W o" 7r r lU -- ndif you will buv

- wincai of "F ,vvuh any other brand TurkilEZ, 7 'rnot merelv w.U K r! , rcttes,

25 Cent orand,
' b

"-- at

Inn ' , ir ' r
y quahty in t" NEW FLAT BOX.

NooXvAtttirCutf- -
CorVfifr TuaJuM- v-

Tifc la.

men
naturally ,

cloth-
es that
a trifle

fit-

ting,

uses

$15-$20-$- 25
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